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if VftttAfl' e*fRunty's” Business.
It la surprising' the Interest that Is 

being taken wmong all classes of people 
in the approaching return Visit of 
"Bunty Pulls,Ote Strings" at the Alex- 
andra Thnntre.1 One hand-book man 
—and there may be others—Is taking 
all the money he can get at 6 to 7, that 
the “Bunty" business will be larger 
next week than "It was two weeks ago. 
Me bases hie opinion on the fact that 
the first visit was made In Lent and. 
the second will be In Easter week. He 
la also of the opinion that the spuria! 
matinee on Easter Monday will bring 
In more money than the extra matinee

perfectly developed Chaimion is. she 1 
will distribute tunong the audience \ 
many useful articles, both for. the la
dies and gentlemen, which In Itself Is 
quite an Item. • 'v
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Toronto Symphony Orchestra, 
Those desirous of hearing the last 

Symphony concert of ittoe season on 
April 10th next, «ire reminded that tho 
pub lc sale of tickets opens at Massey 
MaU and the Bell Plano office In the 
morning. This concert will undoubted
ly éclipse all former achievements of 
our popular local organization and the 
fins! concert of 'this season will go on 

given before, f However, those who are I record ns the Inst word In artistic 
wagering will be able to get a Une on i achievements. Tho soloist Mme 
how things are goln# when the box- I Bchumann-Helnk. will of coufse con- 
office opens this morning. The hand- tribute materiall> to tho success of the 
book man has these two thing* in hie I event, for her glorious voice and won- 

the company both derful personality are knowta tho world 
made a hit and It Is the same Scotch over, the mere ahnoimcefnent of her 
players that are coming back. name being a signal for capacity

houses on every occasion. The groat 
diva will be heard In two arias with the 
orchestral support, one of which 1* 
from Wagner’s "ltlenzi" and the other 
a recitative and aria from Mosart’s 
opera "Titus.” Mr. Weisman Is of
fering an excellent selection, compris- 
lng the Schubert ’’Unfinished,” a De. 
bussy suite and a Wagner Overture.

;■:u-

Easter Prices that will fill the Stores on Friday and SaturdayI
4

IN our manyyearj of extensive advertising, we have found that the people of to-day are most in- 
* terested in VARIETY, QUALITY, and PRICE. Just a look into our Stores will convince you of 
our immense variety of Drug Store Merchandise, and a purchase will satisfy you that we never 
forget quality when we quote prices.T

“The Fortune Hunter,"
The tinsel and glare of "girl shows" 

m which field Miss Josephine Cohan 
achieved her early success, has at last 
palled upon her and she has turned to 
the more exacting work of the "legiti
mate" stage. In the role of Betty 
Graham, tho old druggist-inventor’s 
daughter, ahe Is now dividing the 
honors with Fred Xlblo, star of "Tho 
Fortune Hunter.",

Two solid years of unbroken pros
perity in New Tork and one year In 
Chicago Is a sufficient endorsement of 
this play which will be presented at 
the Prlncé*s Theatre for three nights 
with Wednesday matinee, beginning 
Monday evening, AprlM.

Wlnchell Smith, the outhor, has taken 
the ordinary type of people that 
has met and perhaps known “bock 
home," and Into their commonplace 
lives, b* has breathed the breath of 
genius. There is no woman with a past 
stalking thru the four acts demanding 
restitution of her wrongs; there le no 
sex problem threshed out to the 
weartment of the audience, but Just a 
sweet ând wholesome love story told 
amidst the perfume and flowers and 
the pure air of the country.

The advance sale of seats for “The 
Fortune Hunter" will beihg today at 
the theatre box office.

“THE CONCERT."

iS *

Patent Medicines 
at Low Prices

... 29c

Toilet Waters f Easter Candy Toilet Sundries. I
à

$1.00 Fivers’ Azurea, Le 
Trefle, Safranor, Flora- -
my#, or Vivitz............... 79c

75c Roger and Gallet Vio-

Every ^ 25c Witch Hazel Cream, 12c || 
25c Almond Cream. ..
25c Jap Lily Ulcum .... 16c 
25c Lehn and Fink’s Tal

cum ., '.............
25c Brilliantine 7 
25c Colgate’s Tooth Paste, 20c 
35c Antiseptic Tooth

Brushes ................
25c Tooth Brushes .
25c Peroxide Cream

Pelmer’s 
Perfumes 

in all the 
popular 

odors. V 
Original 
packages 
froai
30c. q

50c Gin PiUe .
$1.00 Wilson’s Invalid \f. 

Port Wine ..

Piece• V e *"Mrs. Wings of the Cabbage Patch "
The quaintest, most original and most 

•uceessdul et current plays, ‘iMrs. 
^ ot tlle Cobb age Patch,” returns, 
fresh from a record tour, to the Grand 
next week, opening with a matinee 
Easter Monday, The very n«une It and 
has been for nine years a synonym ’for 
fun,from one end at the country to the 
other, In the dramatization of Mrs.

IyOV«y Mary and pathetic 
llttlb Tommy are Introduced with Mre. 
Wigge and rival her in Interest, It Is 
a play_crowded with heart Interest and 
abounding In salient American type* of 
a rigor not to toe forgotten. Ltebler 
* <*et the play well despite the 
great number of exacting roles, and 
among the players whose names are 
associated with the production are 
Blanche Chapman as ‘Mrs. Wigg*,” 
Minnie Milne as ‘Mis’ Hazy” and 
Thomas Aiken as ‘Ofr. etutobins." The 
charming humor of the original tales 
of,life In the Cabbage Patch has been 
heightened and deepened, and every 
character Is made a type of exquisite 
hum-dr.

12cisF
69c Diff-I 56c Kardene..

50c Spurmax.
50c Canthrox..................... 29c
25c White Pine and Tar .. "12c 
75c Beef Iron and Wine, 35c 
75c Syrup Hypophos- 

phites
35c Fletcher’s Castoria ^ l8c 
25c Baby's Own Cough 

Cure..
25c Murine 
50c Doan’s Kidney Pills, 27c 
25c Electric Oil. .v .. .. 14c 
25c Seidlitz Powders 
$1.00 Listerine.. ..
50c Pape’s Diapepsin ..
25c Cascarete.............. ... .
$1.00 Pinkham’a Veget

able Compound ....
65c Cuticura Ointment ..
50c Nestle's Food . . . ;
25c Laxative Bromo Qui

nine ..
$1.00 Ferrol 
25c Bland’s Pills 
50c Williams’ Pink Pills,

.. 29c 59c I erentlet 17ci -! 29c in a 18c$1.10 Hudnut’s Violet .
$1.00 Intense....
$1.50 Djer-Kies 
75c Babcock’s Corylopsie, 59c
50c Jap Lily.............
75c Pinaud’s Lilac de 

France ..
50c Hoyt’s Cologne ..
50c Rimmel’s Lavender 

Water .. ........................

79c BoxFULL:
75C Of iiSIZEone ..S1.1» Chocolates

1-2 lb. 50c
s- 29c

7 19c
85c .. 39c 14ch

BOSE LEAVES. j25c Bar Castile Spap 
1 ID. $1.00 I 25c Whisk Brooms .

. 15c 7
59c ..19cvii . 14c Barr’s Saturday Candy, 5c Orange Wood Sticks,29c lb.17c 39c 2 for- 5c

Fenway’s Boston Choco
lates, % lb........................

50c R. and G. Cologne ... 29c I Fenway’s Boston Choco-
$3.50 Rose Pompon Toilet I 4 lates’1 Ib- • • -..................

W*t*r *0go I Downey’s Chocolates, lb
* jjj.................. * Moir’s Chocolates, lb. . .

Ganong’s Chocolates, lb., 
5c Spearmint Gum 2 for 
30c Cream Caramels, lb. .. 
50c Assorted Chocolates,
: band dipped, lb..........
30b Turkish Delight, lb.
40c Chewing Gum,ib. .. .

NewTe I 10c Emery Boajds.
40c . J 25c Mennen’s Talcum . 

25c Packer’s Tar Soap.

6cj to 33c 11c
Popular Concert, Maeeey Hall.

At the popular Good Friday concert 
,, „ in Maeeey Hall to-night, there j

David Belàaço will present "The Con- will be presented the following splen- 
cert, % cômedy from the German In I did program: Coronation Music, "Land • 
three acts, at the Princess Theatre the 1 of Hope, and Glory,” 48th Highlanders’ , 
last half of next wesk, beginning April Band; song, “The Song the Angels 
II. with a matinee on Saturday. The Sing,” Mr. Harold Jarvis; recitation, 
story of the play has to do with an , “A Veeslt tae the Country,” Jessie 
eccentric musical genius, who has a1 Alexander; song, “The Skye Boat 
sensible wife. This musician,—hs Is ; Song,” Miss Barbara Fosters solo on 
supposed to have been Liszt’s greatest the great cathedral chlmffiT-'Bells
pupil,—Is adored by the women. His ; of Westminster,” 48th High- i
7?,C.an.adICÏ i",1!1 8?m.e of hl* women landers’ Band; song, “The Palms,” Mr. 
fVf.’H8 li .Kl, n,t,° troub1®’ from Harold Jarvis; recitation, "The Song 

menares to free in the Market Place.” (with song ac-
^fttLCi2*^ln’ rh0 companlment by Mr. Jarvis), Jessie

nuuP^iflthe,tier" Aiesander; song, "The Old Countrie.”
Sfr*** (by *Pwlal Mise Barbara

is the fïjoîiith Ja"e ®rey Foster; nautical «png, "The Bay of
awav ^ wh° 7Un8 ! Biscay," (with band accompaniment^
rSèw w,™”" !flr8t tlme ln Toronto), Mr. Harold Jar-
Mcrri. i ly ille.m I vis: humorous sketch. "Friday—Bar-
Morris is her sensible husband, who »ain DavM AlAVAndpr* innrlwants her to be happy, even If she fa)"When AllWas
Chehra^nC“h^ IZTlrïïZ
tNiU^be sSn herl^t the Prln^^ ter; Grand National Fantasia, “A Sol-
are MtlTn FDtokinV Chfr^ter^-dlere Life,’’ Introducing IS airs, 48th 
pliy ' 6pealdng character« ln the Highlanders’ Band. Those who have

not already secured their seats, should 
do sq to-day at Massey Hall, so as to 
prevent crowding at the box office to
night, -

$5.00lie 17c80c
60c

Palmer’s Perfume*. . .. 75c 
$1.00 Roger atid j|allet 

Violet de Parme .^S 
$1.25 Vera Violette 
$1.50 Pi ver’a Perfumes .. 99c 
$5.00 Ho«SÏ|ant’s Ideal.. $8.79 
$2.00 Mitzki Perfume A.. $1.29 
$1.75 Djer-Ki«4 Perfume, $1,19 
$2.50.Jicky Perfume ... . .$1.79 
$1.25 Daint Package^ Per

fume .................. 7; ... 79c
50c BoïtPçrftmfes 
75c Swiss tiSyimt 
75c Azurea. oz. fô-mü 
75c Crushed 
75c R, açd SnBa 
75c Crown Crab&%

$2,50 Rose Pompon .. .. $1,49

50c
I 60cff ■ 6c89c Spring

Housecleaning
Needs

23c99c
eatvor

29c ytiu.• v .« *• mv 20c
v! bM• • • * I* •• • •;

Special Savoy 
Toasted 

Marshmallows

H ; { ■■
25c Gold Paint ..
50c Johnston’s hardwood •*

Floor Wax................... i 39c
50c Window Sponges ,. . 29c 
15c lb. Chloride of Lime, 8c 
25c Turpentine 
25c Jay’s Fluid .. 7. .. ...
25c Bug Poison ..
25c Oil of pedar .
25c Disinfectant .
25c Condy’s Fluid 
15c Electr# Silicin 
1 lb. Gum Camphor 
1 lb. Moth Balls ..
1 lb.

Flakes...........
f Package Cedar Flakes, 16c 
15c Lavender Camphor,., 9c 
15c Household Ammonia, 9c 
5c Surprise Soap, 10 for - 39c 
See our assortment of Bell 
Moth bags at cut prices.

■

Harmony Rose Glycerine 
Soap, 8 oz. cakes, 15c

15c

2 for 25cJl • • • • e * « 00 00 , •
29c• « #We

m490 Jl-e
, IN*480
7 0Z., 59c

A rich marshmallow rolled in 
crisp brown cocoanut. A 
delicious confection, lb.

sell
I Pure DrugsThe Food that “Builds 

EonnkBablcs ”
19c

1American Managers Sail For London.
A. L. Erlanger and Charles Frohman 

•Ml for London from New Tork tv* 
morrem- on the fast Cunard steamship 
Mhxirelanla. to superintend the staging 
ofjVBen-.Htir” at the Drury Louie Thea
tre and "The Plr.k Lady" at The Globe 
nejet week. . The invasion of the Eng
lish metropolis with American attrac
tions this spring, promises to be a 
reeord breaker.
—tfenry B. Harris Is figuring to send 
fidse Stahl In Clu.fl** Klein’s new play 
"Maggie Pepper, "i If ho can secure a 
play house. Misa Stahl is well known 
In London; her success there ln "The 
Chorus Lady" vyas i genuine triumph. 
Charles Dillingham Is also on the look- 

. out for a theatre for Elsie Jar,Is, and 
If this dainty comedienne visits London 
Mi*. George Edwards of the Gaiety 
Theatre will be Interested ln the enter
prise. For more than

19c 100 5-gr. Aspirin Tablets, 29c 
1 doz. Quinine Capsules 
lOO Cascara Tablets ... .. 19c 
100 A. B. 8. and C. Tablets, 15c 

60c I 25c Imported Olive Qil ... 19c 
15c Peroxide of Hydrogen, 9c 
50c Peroxide of Hydrogen, 35c 
25c Bottle Bay Rum

ASmall size 
Medium size .. . 
Large size ...

40c 19c• * •• 5cRexall Remedies
Rexall Kidney Pills are

very effective................
9c I Rexall Orderlies are a 

mild laxative .
5c I Rexa11 Celery and Iron 

I Tonic is a repl blood and
I nerve builder ................. $1,00 f 10® Powdered Borax .

0C 1 Rexall Tooth Paste wiU

... . 1,. • 75c
• •• $2.00

Mme. Adelaide Norwood Coming. $ 
Manager Shea offers sn extraordinary 

bill at Shea’* Theatre next week headed 
by- [Mme. Adelaide Norwood, the great 
American prima donna. Mme. Norwood 
sang t’he principal role* of the follow. 
Ins Puccini operas: "La Tosca,” "La 
Boheme” and "Mme. Butterfly.” Mme 
Norwood la enthusiastic over her short 
experience In vaudeville and she ha. 
been popular wherever she has appear
ed.

The special features for next week

*

I19c• 4KODAKS 
and SUPPLIES

Cut Flower 
Specials 

For Saturday
69c .. . 25c

19c ■; Moth Camphor
7cNow is the time to get a 

kodak, and we will teach you to 
be an expert before vacation 
time. We carry a large com
plete stock in both stores. Our 
developing and printing is sure 
to please, so will our prices.

are: Edmund Hayes and Company, pn 
sen ting his latest satire, "The Plan 
Movers,” and Joe Keno and Rosie Grec 
In "Hands Across the Street.”

Other acts Included in next week 
will are "Rube" Dickenson. Zeno. Jo- 
dan and Zeno, the Three Lyres. U 
and Tip Trio and the klnetograph.

J
25c Bottle Glycerine

preserve the teeth .... 25c I 25c Bottle Castor Oil .
Rexall ‘93” Hair Tonic I 11. Dnro„:n a„;j prevents bald heads .. 50c I % A 4 "
Rexall Talcum Powder, a I 25c Bottle G^cerine and

delightful preparation, 25c I Pose Water...................
Rexall Disappearing I 25c Bottle Wood Alcohol, 19c 

Cream is a skin food, 50c I 25c Bottle Witch Hazel .. 19c

19c
16cEaster Lilies, per bloom .. 

Sweet ^eas, per bunch 
Carnations, per dozen . 
Daffodils, per dozen 
Roses, per dozen. ..

At Both Stores.

19ctl ! .25c 10c 1; 60c1
35cP _ ■ ... IP, a year Sir

Charles Wyndhnm .has been figuring 
■ with Klaw and Erlanger for the stag
ing of "Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm” 
with the original New York cast headed 
by Edith Taliaferro at the Criterion 
Theatre In May.

19o.. 75cTetrazzini'» “Rltorno Vlreltor.”
1 When iMadome Tetrazzini sang In S:-.

Francisco a few days ago, The Ca 
said: "For Tetrazzini, w.ho, like Ber: 
hardt, Is always doing lncomprehenslto 
things, bos grown In her art. She "i 
now a dramatic as well as a coloratui 
soprano, and «ne slugs 'Alda' as wo:, 
darfully as she sings ’Lucia’ Sh 
■has added a touch of tragedy to he. 
tones, and ‘Rltorno VJncltor’ was 
sung last night as I, or you, have never 
heard it sung -before. The natural 
spirit was there, and even tho the audi
ence waited ln breathless earnestness 

"Th# Honeymoon Girls " for a top towering note at the end,
AL Rich offer, the. big musical sue, it", fer>

Otto Rrc« Md*^vn°0nAnlrl8T WlUl th® Utlton ‘hat has not, I think been ‘heard
Br5,e' and Miss Alice Lazar. here before. She was regally artistic iii

‘The Honeymoon Girls” will be seen the Verdi number and one wondered
at the Gay-sty Theatre, on Monday how It happened that this ’Aida,’ Which
matinee. Miss Alice Lazar has a had .been the opera In which Mme. Tet-
character that was especially written ,hc
to her 4ck"vèrnèasW/andnpeTw5>ve^i1cf pOt0ure “ °ne,?f h” greatest mediums* troduced by Premier Asquith in the
stands a? the h” d o? he^fewtom ^ auction.dl At any^rau'."^^Tidi* house of commons on April fi, will.

With Its many opportunities afforded aria was not surpassed In beauty by according to an evening paper, whose tol, and with agencies at London, Glas-

critics have been^nanimous ln praise ^h'TLSt’Rwrt BuiÂme^'whSh Te?' “ Unnamed NaUonallet member of Ottawa to-day and interviewed the

of Miss Alice Lnzar’s achievements in lazzlni sang for an encore’.’’ l- parliament, provides for an Irish par- prime minister and Sir Wilfrid Lau-
her new role. Her character imper- The above is of interest to Toronto, llament consisting of two houses which rler cn his scheme,
sonation Is said to be one of the most as Tetrazzini will sing tooth these num-
nrtlsttc efforts 1n her career. to ere at her concert ln Massey Hall on

April 16th. Seats can be reserved now 
from the plan at the Bell Plano Rooms,
J46 Yonge-stncet.

S

Mr. /Erlanger will 
definitely decide the fate of this at
traction on his arrival In London.

If all these contracts go thru the 
Strand will very much resemble the 
White Light district of Broadway this 
summer.

Advertised or Not Prices Will Always Be the Lowest \

I’1

*

Will Be Two Houses 
In Irish Parliament

TO PROMOTE IMMIGRATION IPAID $1460 FOR A COW esmm
HifflÇ^THEClfANïR!

■MOTTAWA, April 4.—(Special.)—To BELLEVILLE, April 4.—(Special.) 
bring well-to-do mlddle-claes settlers A successful consignment sale of Hol-
to Canada and to Interest British cap.- $*£ ^^^enevuie DIsWct^HoS

5Lla*’ "as concluded to-day. No fewer 
than 160 head of cattle of a choice 
character were sold and the sale total
ed over 829,000.

Lulu Keyes, a 4-year-old cow, con
signed by G. B. Mallory of this county 
brought $1450, being gold to A. D. Fos
ter of Prince Edward County, who 
subsequently sold her for 11600 to Mr 
D. R. Tracey of Cobcurg, Pontiac Her
mes. a ma If, owned toy A. Brethen of Norwood, sold at IÎ00. 1

For Man or Woman ;

M
7tal in Canadian Investments is the 

plan of a new organization which has ALONDON, April 4.—(Can. P*«fc )— 
The home rule bill which is to be In-

been formed In London, known as the 
Canadian Information and Develop
ment Bureau, with head offices In Bris- ; 0 Adelaide W

u liI
I

•'
will sit In'SDublln. , I The new organization-is largely sup-

wnrtv renrhsentatlve iri.h ported hy the Provincial governments ofForty rep n . e Irish members western Canada and western Canada Jsrvls Baptist Church Concert 
will be sent to the house of commons boards of trade. To-Night C0nO6rt
at Westminster. , a.jh-lsbo-..... . 9 ■

fo”owks lf lilS
U?SSS,Y® 4&5SSPUI5 ÎSS’SSSS’JîSÏSt STSSSi . T —

■et her native Canada, but a'sprlng vision to be In consonance with the financial Surgery Is the fad in medical treat- J , , .. '“’na FitzGerald,
all ln pick from French heels to fiddle system of the United Kingdom. ment, and many doctors still recom- , 18 ;he best he hae yet conducted
nVjthÜiî’ ®?d,cri’W?*'5 wlt,h Part?‘l chest- The old age pensions and land pur- met,d a surgical operation for piles. " hla Çburch. The chorus will have
Stradivarius viofin®Vm^b= IT0 ‘J’”1? Kany chase schemes are to remain under To° oftcn th4 results are fatal to the lhc r,**lstance at the organ of Mr
impression of masterfuleas* From start ,mperial r«f P°nslh»‘ty. Tho Irish par- Patent and even when the operation ofMoBt^1'”’ well-known solo Li ’■ F. E. LUKE R*r*ACTIXQto finish, the French Salnt-Saens’ reso- llament wln have no power to Impose 18 a success there Is not always a Montreal, and Dr. Broome will con- I , OPTICIAN
»rLaJrs bore the heightened effect of a duties on British goods. .cure. duct. X, charge for admission I, mode I I,suer of Marriage License.
n/««nn>nfw Personallty. The very rough- --------------------- ----------- 1 There is a safer way to cure piles, a these recitals, the constitution of the I 159 Yon we St T„ .

Ï t0hrt*MnlSCTw.eeiP,or that how arm Plenty of Equipment on Canadian lesB risk>" and loss expensive way. fhurch forbidding it, but a collection I * Toronto
tone oVerwe ahtJd » n-l?,"86 c?,ntra*ts of, Northern Yo" ara certain of obtaining relief by 8 tahcn to help defray expense of----------
and6^ b6u!Ti ------- --- ^slng Dr. Chase’s Ointment, and If festival.. Many ouNeMow°î
mistake the furore nh>? ,'reate<JC°'inI 1 The low rates are rood fo, t6mn y0u Persist ln this treatment you can friends have written toi reserve at -

‘Festival of the Lilies” i ,V.,n xrrthern finifcriV idze the Cana- that an operation Is necessary. Many  ——
thr”FePs0lvà!ro?nthUalr f"tertal'nment- • The" new cafe parlor'cars that have olmm^miers6 hlv^beL “cÎTrld" by W'NN,PEG’8 NEW REGIMENT

£e?n"asty ^gmg
punctua’dy at s o’clock" Pa°“^ Unfit g "1 ü!c from pU°4 ^ hardto ^ Is^oMato* men^? " "^“‘^-company

tVat kou». ° " 10 thC!r 86118 b8<0re.SC,ea^lat 18 to ^ W8y Vr ^T^,rn aS ^ ^ °,nt-

Serfd your Silk Waists—food 
Skirts — Cloth Suits — Feather 
Plumes, Laces, Gloves—every
thing that Is too valuable to bo 
thrown aside.

Our French Dry Cleaning Is a 
scientific treatment that really 
cleans the fabric—without ripping 
or taking off buttons or trimmings.

Write or phone Main 5900. 
Our wagon will call.

i Bohemian Burleaquera
As an added attraction 

Miner’s •'Bohemian Burlesquers” at the 
Star Theatre next week, April S, the 
management has engaged at the en
ormous salary of $1000 per week, 
“CharmlSn," tho mo»: perfectly formed 

Woman in the world to-day. Charmlon 
has elaborated upon her act. and Is do
ing many new feats which show how

with Tom
£!

,uWe, *J*ve good glasses to suit
you unm ei*ct.ly- In fact, we flt 
>ou until we do get the correct
alîv^wm?-»8Ult th* vl,,!on nantir-
êve. a- iSi11 w- stralnl-n* r'f the 
fy *v a"1- ™ r ere experienc' d
In the correct adjiixtment of ev*. 
glasses and wpectacles and "we 
always give jsatisractlon to our 
patrons in good service and n 
modest prlcos. A trial solicited.

j

1Gladstone 
Davies, 

which he 1i I 44
1
I a

Lassitude— 
Weakness

\ V'

Second Cook Wanted 1
ROYAL HOTEL-HAMILTONRr

’I

VIN MARIAN! Write or telepboae. 
give references« 
pe-ted.

State experience, 
mention Miner ex. 11 ^^^ee^Uk^^rtN !

nclal Limbs, Trusses. Deformity An-1’ 4IZi =i.
The most effectual 

tono-bracer
ALL D8UGGISTS—EVERYWHERE

years a ad a Franciscan 1fQr forty-elght 
tnirty-tîiTee year*.\F~ .

Ii MAY BE INDICTED
Priest Drops Dead at Altar. V -------

durlnx . Sirriê. M??a^*17. her’ ,0*W Toronto Street Railway fake claims 1
aurmg a service.‘He had been « prié'at ctoecs Indicted. il
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